THE CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY OF AMERICA
Columbus School of Law

SUMMER 2015 FINANCIAL AID REQUEST FORM

Name: (please print) ____________________________________________ CUA ID: __________

E-mail Address: ________________________________________________

Registration Information

___ Credit Hours from Classes Taken On-Campus at CUA
___ Credit Hours from Classes Taken as part of Cracow Program
___ Credit Hours Received from Internship (Identifying description ____________________________)
___ Credit Hours from Classes Taken at another Law School** (Name of School ______________________)
___ Credit Hours from Other* (Describe ______________________________________________________)
___ Total

* If non-CUA enrollment, identify School & Program: ________________________________
   This program will begin on ____________________ and will end ___________________________

** If non-CUA enrollment, identify School & Program: ________________________________
   This program will begin on ____________________ and will end ___________________________

If you plan to request loans for amounts in excess of just tuition and fees, we highly recommend completing a Direct Deposit arrangement at: http://treasurer.cua.edu/controller/sa/CardinalPay/studentrefund.cfm

Signature: ___________________________________________ Date: ________________

Summary of Procedures

1. Return the Form to Financial Aid Office
2. (For non-CUA programs) complete a Consortium Agreement
3. (Beginning April 15) the FA Office will “match” registration records with “request” forms and will create new financial aid loan records
4. (Beginning April 15) the Financial Aid Office will contact you when the loan records are ready to view, and to accept.
5. You will accept the desired amount of financial aid.
6. The loan funds will be disbursed to CUA close to the start of the summer term.
7. If the loan disbursement exceeds the total charges for tuition and fees on your account at the time of disbursement, the “excess” funds will be refunded to you within the first two weeks of the summer semester. (For non-CUA programs review information on web pages.)